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Abstract Purpose Providing long-acting reversible con-

traception (LARC) in the immediate postpartum period is

an evidence-based strategy for expanding women’s access

to highly effective contraception and for reducing unin-

tended and rapid repeat pregnancy. The purpose of this

article is to demonstrate the application of implementation

science methodology to study the complexities of rolling-

out policies that promote immediate postpartum LARC use

across states. Description The Immediate Postpartum

LARC Learning Community, sponsored by the Association

of State and Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO), is made

up of multi-disciplinary, multi-agency teams from 13 early-

adopting states with Medicaid reimbursement policies

promoting immediate postpartum LARC. Partners include

federal agencies and maternal and child health organiza-

tions. The Learning Community discussed barriers,

opportunities, strategies, and promising practices at an in-

person meeting. Implementation science theory and meth-

ods, including the Consolidated Framework for Imple-

mentation Research (CFIR), and a recent compilation of

implementation strategies, provide useful tools for studying

the complexities of implementing immediate postpartum

LARC policies in birthing facilities across early adopting

states. Assessment To demonstrate the utility of this

framework for guiding the expansion of immediate post-

partum LARC policies, illustrative examples of barriers

and strategies discussed during the in-person ASTHO

Learning Community meeting are organized by the five

CFIR domains—intervention characteristics, outer setting,

inner setting, characteristics of the individuals involved,

and process. Conclusion States considering adopting poli-

cies can learn from ASTHO’s Immediate Postpartum

LARC Learning Community. Applying implementation

science principles may lead to more effective statewide

scale-up of immediate postpartum LARC and other evi-

dence-based strategies to improve women and children’s

health.

Keywords Implementation science � Long-acting

reversible contraception � Learning collaborative �
Postpartum � Medicaid policy

Significance

What is already known on this subject? Immediate post-

partum long-acting reversible contraception (LARC)

insertion is an evidence-based approach for increasing

access to highly effective contraception for women before

they leave the hospital after delivery. However, barriers

have prevented widespread adoption across birthing

facilities.
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What this study adds? Implementation science provides

useful tools for guiding the implementation of immediate

postpartum LARC Medicaid policies in states.

Purpose

Nationally, 51 % of all U.S. births in 2010 were paid for by

public insurance through Medicaid, the Children’s Health

Insurance Program and the Indian Health Service. Of the

2 million publicly-funded births, half were unplanned [17].

Long-acting reversible contraceptives (LARC), which

include implants and intrauterine devices (IUDs), are evi-

dence-based methods for preventing unintended and rapid

repeat pregnancies (i.e., pregnancies within 12–18 months

after delivery), given their failure rate of\1 % [20].

While the most common time for receiving LARC after

childbirth is during the 4–6 week postpartum visit, offering

LARC immediately after delivery provides an additional

opportunity for obtaining LARC in a setting that is con-

venient for women and providers [16, 2]. There are no

contraindications to immediate postpartum implant inser-

tion, and recent evidence also supports IUD placement in

the first 48 h post-delivery, ideally within 10 min of pla-

cental delivery to minimize expulsion rates [1, 7]. A recent

study estimated that immediate postpartum IUD placement

resulted in 88 fewer unintended pregnancies per 1000

women over 2 years compared with routine IUD placement

at the postpartum visit, leading to cost savings of $282,540

per 1000 women [19].

Although providing immediate postpartum LARC has

potential for increasing women’s access to effective con-

traception, barriers have prevented widespread adoption

across birthing facilities. The cost of the expensive LARC

devices and associated procedures (e.g., LARC insertion

and removal) are not fully reimbursed by many payers

when placed immediately postpartum [16]. To address this

barrier, several state Medicaid agencies have recently

changed reimbursement policies for immediate postpartum

LARC [3]. While hospitals bill for all labor and delivery

costs using a single bundled Diagnosis-Related Group

(DRG) code, immediate postpartum LARC policies allow

hospitals to be reimbursed for the device, and in some

states, the procedure, in addition to the DRG [13]. Cur-

rently, 15 states have implemented policies on immediate

postpartum LARC with accompanying coding documen-

tation and guidance for billing (Fig. 1) [3, 2].

The experiences of early adopting states demonstrate

that reimbursement policy change alone is insufficient for

overcoming access barriers. Several other systems chal-

lenges must be addressed to fully integrate immediate

postpartum LARC in birthing facilities across states. To

address implementation challenges, the Association of

State and Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO) convened a

multi-state Immediate Postpartum LARC Learning Com-

munity, in partnership with multiple federal agencies and

maternal and child health organizations. The Learning

Community aims to improve state capacity for successfully

implementing immediate postpartum LARC policies by

supporting cross-state collaboration to overcome barriers

and providing technical assistance, as needed [4].

Implementation science is a rapidly-growing field with

useful tools for guiding and evaluating the integration of

evidence-based interventions with standard practice. Con-

ceptual frameworks for implementation encompass barriers

and facilitators across different contexts at multiple levels.

Methodologists in the field also have developed a compi-

lation of implementation strategies, defined as ‘‘methods or

techniques used to enhance the adoption, implementation,

and sustainability of a clinical program or practice’’ [15],

that can be applied to enhance implementation across a

wide range of evidence-based practices and contexts. The

purpose of this article is to illustrate some ways in which

implementation science methodology can be applied to the

implementation of immediate postpartum LARC policies,

using examples from states participating in the ASTHO

Immediate Postpartum LARC Learning Community.

Description

ASTHO Immediate Postpartum LARC Learning

Community

The ASTHO Immediate Postpartum LARC Learning

Community includes multi-disciplinary, multi-agency

teams of state health officials, payers, providers, state

health department staff, and other stakeholders from 13

states with immediate postpartum LARC reimbursement

policies. ASTHO, with support from the Centers for Dis-

ease Control and Prevention (CDC), convened an in-person

meeting of the Learning Community states in October 2015

to discuss states’ successes, challenges, and technical

assistance needs. Over 70 participants attended the meet-

ing, representing Colorado, Delaware, Georgia, Indiana,

Iowa, Louisiana, Maryland, Massachusetts, Montana, New

Mexico, Oklahoma, South Carolina, and Texas, as well as

national partners, including CDC, Centers for Medicare

and Medicaid Services, Office of Population Affairs,

American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists,

National Family Planning and Reproductive Health Asso-

ciation, and Association of Maternal and Child Health

Programs. ASTHO staff presented on eight technical

assistance domains impacting implementation of immedi-

ate postpartum LARC implementation including training,

reimbursement, consent, stocking and supply, outreach,
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measurement and evaluation, stakeholders and partner-

ships, and service location [12]. Each state team presented

its immediate postpartum LARC activities and plans,

including successes, barriers, challenges and lessons

learned to date, and goals for the next year. Open discus-

sions followed each presentation.

The state teams convened into six topical groups that

included patient and provider outreach, Medicaid reim-

bursement policies and procedures, service location, lead-

ership and systems, and two groups for logistical

challenges to implementation to discuss common issues

and opportunities for partnerships. Topical group meetings

were followed by a facilitated discussion of all participants

to synthesize information from all of the groups.

State teams subsequently reconvened to identify steps

for increasing immediate postpartum LARC provision in

their states and to conduct a strengths, weaknesses,

opportunities, threats (SWOT) analysis, to inform later

action planning. States were then paired to discuss tech-

nical assistance needs, propose ways teams can support

each other, and identify promising practices for moving

forward. Presentations and discussions from this in-person

Learning Community meeting provide the illustrative

examples described in the Assessment section below.

Consolidated Framework for Implementation

Research

Implementation science is dedicated to understanding how

to effectively introduce and integrate evidence-based

practices into the standard of care. It involves studying

facilitators and barriers that support or diminish the uptake

and/or effectiveness of evidence-based practices, and

identifying implementation strategies to overcome barriers

[6]. Applying conceptual models in implementation sci-

ence ensures a systematic approach to developing and

implementing complex interventions, and enhances the

usefulness of findings [18]. The Consolidated Framework

for Implementation Research (CFIR) synthesizes the con-

cepts of several available models into five inter-related

domains: (1) intervention characteristics, (2) outer setting,

(3) inner setting, (4) characteristics of the individuals

involved, and (5) process of implementation [9].

The CFIR is well-suited for studying the implementation

of immediate postpartum LARC policies, since this is an

example of an evidence-based strategy requiring adaptation

for different contexts (i.e., inner and outer settings), an

important construct in the CFIR. Also important is the role

of individuals in influencing implementation efforts,

including policy implementers and other stakeholders. The

CFIR also describes the often non-linear process of

implementation, which has been observed in states imple-

menting immediate postpartum LARC policies.

To appreciate the complexity of immediate postpartum

LARC policy implementation within the five CFIR

domains, one must understand the multi-level structure of

implementation efforts and the stakeholders involved at

each level, as displayed in Fig. 2. For the purposes of this

example, the ‘‘inner setting’’ is the birthing facility because

LARC provision occurs at that level.

Below, we introduce constructs within each CFIR

domain and provide illustrative examples of each that are

Fig. 1 Fifteen states have

implemented Medicaid policies

for immediate postpartum long-

acting reversible contraception

with accompanying coding

documentation and guidance for

billing
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relevant for immediate postpartum LARC implementation,

as described by participants at the recent ASTHO Learning

Community meeting. Each construct is accompanied by a

complementary implementation strategy for immediate

postpartum LARC, defined according to a list of strategies

recently compiled by a panel of implementation science

experts [14]. CFIR constructs and IPP LARC examples are

summarized in Table 1.

Assessment

CFIR Domain #1: Intervention Characteristics

The intervention is defined as inserting an IUD or implant

immediately postpartum, before a woman is discharged

from her delivery hospitalization. One CFIR construct in

the domain of Intervention Characteristics is ‘‘evidence

strength and quality’’ [9]. While the scientific literature

describing the safety and efficacy of immediate postpartum

LARC [1] is an important part of this construct, stake-

holders’ knowledge and perceptions about the quality and

validity of that evidence are also important. Learning

Community participants described hesitancy among many

providers due to concerns that higher expulsion rates of

IUDs placed immediately postpartum would lead to

increases in unintended pregnancy, or that LARC devices

would interfere with lactation [5], neither of which is

supported by the evidence [1, 11]. However, these mis-

perceptions influence implementation efforts if they

prevent providers from offering their patients LARC in the

immediate postpartum period.

One implementation strategy employed by Learning

Community states to address provider knowledge gaps and

misperceptions is described by Powell et al. [14] as

‘‘conducting educational meetings.’’ In venues such as

professional meetings of OB/GYNs, midwives, primary

care providers, or other provider groups, trusted peer

experts disseminate evidence supporting the safety of

placing LARC immediately postpartum, and refuting

common misperceptions.

CFIR Domain #2: Outer Setting

The outer setting describes influences external to birthing

facilities that affect implementation. One construct within

the outer setting is ‘‘external policies and incentives’’ [9].

State reimbursement policies that address ease of billing

generate external motivation for birthing facilities to offer

LARC in the immediate postpartum period.

Reimbursement policies vary across states, with some

state Medicaid agencies reimbursing for LARC devices

and procedures through increases to payment for the

‘‘bundled’’ labor and delivery billing code (i.e., DRG

code). Other states provide payment for LARC devices and

procedures, in addition to the DRG code. Reimbursement

for devices and procedures outside the DRG code is

uncommon for state Medicaid agencies, and therefore can

be complex to implement for providers and coders at the

facility level, as well as for claims-system programmers at

the state level [5]. As a result, several states experienced

barriers to reimbursing providers, often stemming from

automated claims systems rejecting payments for LARC

placement during the same inpatient stay as the DRG code

for labor and delivery.

The ASTHO Immediate Postpartum LARC Learning

Community itself is an implementation strategy initiated at

the national level, facilitating information sharing within

each state (e.g., between the health department and Medi-

caid agency) and across states to address barriers and

develop promising solutions regarding reimbursement and

payment processes. Termed ‘‘create a learning collabora-

tive’’ by Powell et al. [14], this strategy fosters a collabo-

rative learning environment supportive of implementation

in varied state settings.

CFIR Domain #3: Inner Setting

Birthing facility ‘‘readiness for implementation’’ is an

important descriptor of the Inner Setting domain. Readi-

ness includes indicators of commitment to adopting inter-

ventions such as leadership engagement, available

resources, and access to information and knowledge [9].

Level Stakeholders

National ASTHO, CDC, CMS, OPA, ACOG, 
NFPRHA, AMCHP 

State Health department, provider groups, 
Medicaid agency

Birthing facilities Administration, Pharmacy, Labor and 
Delivery and Postpartum Units

Providers OB/GYNs, CNMs, Nurses, Primary 
Care Physicians

Patients Women, Partners, Children

Fig. 2 Multilevel framework for immediate postpartum LARC

implementation with stakeholders at each level. ASTHO Association

of State and Territorial Health Officials, CDC Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention, CMS Centers for Medicare and Medicaid

Services, OPA Office of Population Affairs, ACOG American

Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, NFPHRA National

Family Planning and Reproductive Health Association, AMCHP

Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs, OB/GYN,

obstetricians/gynecologists, CNM Certified Nurse Midwife
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One facet of available resources for birthing facilities is the

ability to stock and supply LARC devices. This requires

commitment from hospital administrators and pharmacy

directors to pre-pay for devices with the assurance of later

reimbursement (i.e., ‘‘buy and bill’’), or developing alter-

nate financial strategies for supplying devices. Devices

must then be readily available and conveniently located in

facilities for providers to place them at the appropriate time

during the immediate postpartum period. This is especially

challenging for IUDs, which are optimally placed in the

first 10 min post-placental delivery [1].

Powell et al. [14] suggest a strategy called ‘‘change

physical structure and equipment’’ to remove barriers by

adapting physical configurations that most effectively

support the intervention. Some facilities located in Learn-

ing Community states employ this strategy by stocking

IUDs in a secured, automated medication dispensing sys-

tem on the labor and delivery floor for providers to easily

access when needed. Other facilities construct ‘tackle

boxes’ filled with supplies necessary for implant placement

at the bedside. Staff members in the unit are assigned to

ensure that tackle boxes are stocked and ready for implant

placement. These strategies provide increased opportunity

for inserting LARC immediately postpartum.

CFIR Construct #4: Characteristics of Individuals

Implementation efforts generally involve numerous indi-

viduals, from the advocates and change agents at the

national level to the patients who are ultimately impacted

by the evidence-based intervention. With respect to

immediate postpartum LARC, a woman’s knowledge,

preferences, prior experiences with the healthcare delivery

system, and contraceptive history, among other factors,

may influence her decisions about contraception in the

immediate postpartum period. Strategies such as ‘‘involve

patients/consumers’’ and ‘‘obtain and use patients/con-

sumers feedback’’ [14], especially with respect to preferred

timing and location of counseling and consent, place value

on women’s perspectives about immediate postpartum

LARC and associated implementation efforts.

Providers also greatly influence implementation of

immediate postpartum LARC through their direct role in

contraceptive counseling and delivering the intervention.

One of the individual characteristics described by Dam-

schroder et al. [9] is ‘‘self-efficacy,’’ which is defined as a

belief in one’s capabilities to perform actions within a

specific context to meet implementation goals. Provider

self-efficacy in inserting LARC in general, and specifically

Table 1 Summary of illustrative examples of immediate postpartum LARC implementation in domains of the Consolidated Framework for

Implementation Research (CFIR) and associated implementation strategies

CFIR domain CFIR construct

within domain

Immediate postpartum LARC example Associated implementation strategy Implementation

strategy label [14]

Intervention

characteristics

Evidence

strength and

quality

Strong evidence of safety and efficacy

of immediate postpartum LARC;

provider misperceptions about the

impact of expulsion rates and

interference with lactation

Provider outreach and education at

provider professional meetings

Conduct educational

meetings

Outer setting External policies

and incentives

State reimbursement strategies differ

from typical reimbursement

practices

ASTHO Multi-State Learning

Community for immediate

postpartum LARC

Create a learning

collaborative

Inner setting Readiness for

implementation

Lack of devices stocked at facilities Stocking devices in secured, automated

medication dispensing system on

labor and delivery floor; bed-side

tackle boxes stocked and available on

postpartum floor

Change physical

structure and

equipment

Characteristics

of individuals

Personal

Attributes of

Patients

Women’s knowledge, preferences, and

prior experiences with healthcare

and contraception

Incorporate women’s perspectives

about implementation efforts,

specifically counseling and consent

Involve

patients/consumers;

obtain and use

patient/consumer

feedback

Provider Self-

efficacy

Lack of provider skills to insert

immediate postpartum IUDs

Outreach trainings to perinatal centers

with special pelvic models for hands-

on training

Conduct educational

outreach visits;

make training

dynamic

Process Planning Facility-specific protocols for

immediate postpartum LARC are

needed to support implementation

Develop toolkits to facilitate

implementation in birthing facilities

Identify and prepare

provider champions
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in placing IUDs immediately postpartum when the uterus is

much larger than normal, is an important factor influencing

immediate postpartum LARC implementation. Learning

Community teams cite a lack of delivery providers in their

states who have these skills as a barrier to moving forward

with implementation.

‘‘Conduct educational outreach visits’’ [14], ‘‘make

training dynamic,’’ and ‘‘provide ongoing consultation’’ are

complementary implementation strategies being used to

build provider skills and, subsequently, self-efficacy. In

one Learning Community state, a Care Management

Organization (CMO) funds the OB/GYN Society to con-

duct trainings at regional perinatal centers. These trainings

are delivered by a provider champion and a CMO repre-

sentative who jointly present the evidence for immediate

postpartum LARC and answer billing questions for provi-

ders. Trainings are dynamic because providers practice

IUD insertions using a pelvic model specially designed to

mimic a postpartum uterus, allowing them to build self-

efficacy, and consultation with the provider champion is

available beyond the visit to reinforce skills.

CFIR Construct #5: Process

The final CFIR domain focuses on process, and includes

planning, engaging, executing, reflecting and evaluating

[9]. Developing a toolkit is an example of planning for

implementation across birthing facilities. Learning Com-

munity state teams have been developing toolkits that

include training materials for providers, answers to fre-

quently asked questions about billing, informational

handouts for patients, and other implementation resources

[10]. Facility staff may then use the toolkit as guide for

developing a facility-level protocol that is adapted to match

the context of their facility.

To effectively disseminate toolkits in facilities and

encourage adoption and adaptation, provider champions at

each facility are needed to advance implementation effort

progress. Powell et al. [14] highlight ‘‘identifying and

preparing champions’’ as a strategy for overcoming inter-

nal resistance to change across CFIR domains.

Conclusion

Implementation science methodology, specifically the

CFIR and implementation strategy compilations, can be

successfully applied to guide and evaluate immediate

postpartum LARC policy implementation in state Medicaid

programs. Information exchange within the ASTHO

Learning Community has led to the adoption of best

practices and identification of successful strategies for

overcoming barriers related to billing and cost-reimburse-

ment, stocking and supply, physician training, and patient

education. Since Medicaid covers approximately 50 % of

U.S. deliveries [8] and Medicaid policies are often later

adopted by private insurance plans, successful implemen-

tation of this policy has the potential to increase access to

immediate postpartum LARC for all women who desire it.

Continued application of implementation science princi-

ples to this implementation process may lead to more

effective implementation in Learning Community states,

and may inform future efforts in other states and among

private insurers. Furthermore, implementation science and

the multi-agency clinical and public health partnerships

fostered through the Learning Community could be applied

more broadly to the implementation of other evidence-

based practices to improve health services and outcomes

for women, infants, and children.
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